The literature shows that new Knowledge creation methods underline the importance of team networks as a pillar of Knowledge creation in modern Organizations. Sharing tacit Knowledge is one of the difficulties of virtual teams (VTs). This is due to knowledge social nature in tacit knowledge sharing, non-existence face to face interactions which will cause gradual and variable performance in virtual team. This research attempts to discover the key factors in socialization application for improving knowledge creation and Knowledge sharing problems in virtual teams. We have used quantitative methods, our findings indicates that there is a significant correlation between socialization, tactics and virtual teams.
INTRODUCTION
Virtual organizations are one of the latest strategies for responding to pace of information technology development (Larsen & Mclnerney, 2002) . Virtual organizations could properly respond to their requirements with high flexibility and appropriate speed due to their structure. Virtual teams (VTs) are the main core of virtual organization which is include knowledge workers (Wong, 2000) . Sharing knowledge is one of the subjects which is impressed by such conditions. Some studies, have shown that uneven and slowed performance is likely to result when team members do not interact face-to-face (see e.g., Von Krogh, Ichijo, & Nonaka, 2000) . These unintended consequences stem partly from the social nature of knowledge. Thus, the main problem is providing such conditions through socialization and extend it to VTs to overcome the challenges of achieving VTs benefits such as knowledge creation and it's sharing particularly tacit knowledge.
Understanding how knowledge is created and penetrated in an organization and how employees use it, is the distinction between first and second generation of knowledge management. In fact the second generation of KM engaging knowledge process and life cycle in organizations and put learning organizations as main foundation of knowledge creation. How facilitate knowledge sharing in the best way is one of the management challenges in VTs. Organization efforts for changing into knowledge-based organization would be successful if there is required cultural characteristics for implementing KM (Knowledge Management) in organization. In fact, individuals especially newcomers, learn organizational culture through socialization.
As managing VTs is the implication of using communication strategies and project management techniques and also social processes, we try to explore how the knowledge creation capacity of VTs can be improved through appreciation of the role of socialization considering virtualiztion necessities. Drucker (1995) predicted the rise of "knowledge workers" and its critical role in the strategic success of enterprise. He argued that "acquiring and applying knowledge will increasingly become the key competitive factor -for career and earning opportunities of individuals; for the performance, perhaps even the survival of the individual organization; [and] for an industry" (p.236). This increasing dependence upon human knowledge for organizational success is linked with a number of significant management challenges. Commonly remarked upon is the inherent difficulty of stimulating knowledge creation in workplaces which are increasingly fast-paced, innovation-focused, and often involved with ambiguous and complex tasks (see e.g., Mohrman, Cohen, & Mohrman, 1995; Wooldridge & Minsky, 2002) . Teaming is one intervention popularly advocated to address the challenges of knowledge creation under dynamic condition (Mohrman et al., 1995) that today it seems virtual teams are increasingly implemented among team types. In virtual teams (VT), member work together toward a common goal regardless of geographic location. Communications occur largely via telecommunications rather than face-to-face contact; consequently, members are able to communicate unconstrained by physical location. A notable advantage of VTs is that they afford access to the talents of individuals previously inaccessible by virtue of distance (see e.g., Kirkman, Rosen, Gibson, Tesluck, & McPherson, 2002; Lewis, 1998; Malhotra, Majchrzak, carman, & Lott, 2001 ). Bauer and Koszegi (2003) define VTs as a common activity in body of independent cooperation. These teams can be included different national and organizational culture. Individuals from different cultures communicate with each other in different manners and have different group behaviors (shin, 2004) . Cultural diversity increasing complexity, conflict and ambiguity in communications and makes it difficult to manage these kinds of teams. Thus, cultural diversity may cause of decreasing real productivity in these teams.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Success of organization in executing each strategy including knowledge management depends on organization culture which support it. Organization efforts for changing into Knowledge-based organization would be successful if there is required cultural characteristics for implementing KM in the organization because creating and sharing knowledge effectively depends on supporting organization culture (Ahmed & Wang, 2003) . Thus we come to conclude that developing openness (Luthans,1998 ), sharing (Mc Dermott, 2001 ), trust (Lee & Choi, 2003) and learning could play the main role in facilitating knowledge management.
Writing about entire organizations, Wooldridge and Minsky (2002) advocated a deliberate focus upon socialization as a means for addressing the challenge of achieving the coordination involved with knowledge creation goals.
As we know, humans are social consequently socialization is inseparable part of their social life. Their organizational and position community is one of the communities that they live in, in which socialization becomes applicable. Louis (1980) defined socialization as: …The process by which an individual comes to appreciate the values, abilities, expected behaviors, and social knowledge essential for assuming an organizational role and for participating as an organization member. Regardless of an individual's previous socialization experience, each major passage or role change involves socialization into the new rile and setting … organizational socialization is a pervasive process throughout adult life (p.230).
In socialization a process should be structured for employee adjustment to organization culture which including three following stages: (1) prearrival stage; (2) encounter stage; and (3) metamorphosis stage (Robbins,2011) . Accomplishing socialization process successfully lead to get an undertaking by individuals, thus the productivity will increasing in organization otherwise the individual would leave the work. Bauer and Green (1976; 1981) modeled socialization as occurring in three stages, but suggested initial stages can also directly influence final accommodation of newcomers. They defined accommodation as " the process in which newcomers learn what the organization expects from them and learn to be participating members of their work group" (1994, p.213) . Among outcome variables Bauer and Green selected those which past research has shown are related to socialization, including productivity, measured as number of publications and grant/publication submissions. Findings from the study supported the hypotheses that pre-entry variables, including realism and past experience, exert a direct and positive influence on outcome variables such as productivity. Chao, O' Leary-Kelly, Wolf, Klein, and Gardner (1994) conducted research designs to identify what is learned through the socialization process, thus further refining stage models. The resulting framework included only those dimensions potentially under the influence of the organizational because, Chao and colleagues argued, socialization is largely "concerned with the organization's on an individual's learning" (1994, p.731) . Through review of the literature they identified important learning dimensions including (1) performance proficiency: job task learning, (2) people: learning to establish satisfying and successful work relations, (3) politics: acquiring information regarding formal and informal work relations,
language: learning unique professional and organizational terminology, (5) organizational goals and values: including tacit goals and values, and (6) history: acquisition of knowledge regarding personal histories of peers, organizational traditions and so on.
While socialization occurs throughout careers, the early literature primarily addressed experiences of newcomers to an organization (see e.g., Jones, 1986; Van Maanen, 1975; Van Maanen & Schein, 1979) . Such entry tends to be characterized by encountered "surprise" brought upon by contrast between expectations and actual experience (Louis,1980) . New employees seek to alleviate the resultant anxiety and uncertainty through learning about their surroundings; learning which can be intentionally influenced through socialization or engaged upon in individual fashion (Jones, 1986) . Seeking to understand the manner in which socialization occurs, Van Maanen (1975) identified specific tactics in a study involving a sample of police recruits. He found that characteristics of the organizational environment (e.g., degree of formality) and tactics enacted (e.g., collective versus individual processing) influenced specific performance-related outcomes, including job attitudes and homogeneity of values.
Schein, detailing altogether seven socialization dimensions (Van Maanen & Schein, 1979) . Each represents a continuum between two labeled endpoints (e.g., collective-individual; sequentialrandom; investiture-divestiture; formal-informal; fixed-variable; serial-disjunctive). Studies tend to exclude the seventh dimension (tournamentcontest) with empirical work focusing upon the other six (Schein, 1990; Van Maanen & Schein, 1979) .
Socialization stage models suggest learning regarding specific domains (Chao et. al., 1994; Feldman, 1976; 1981) , for example, colleagues, group politics, tasks will predict adjustment outcomes including trust and shared values. First hypothesis illustrate proposed associations between such variables: Hypothesis 1: Socialization content learning will show a positive relationship with culture facilitator factors (openness, sharing, learning and trust culture).
Integrating findings from studies across disciplines, our hypothesis indicates that tacit knowledge sharing is facilitated when the social context characterized by openness, learning, sharing and trust. Furthure, previous research has shown a relationship between a number these same variables and specific socialization tactics. Adjustment which occurs through facilitated processes is termed institutionalized and tactics typically include collective, formal, sequential, fixed, serial, and divestiture endpoints on the continuum (see e.g., Jones, 1986) . Socialization can also proceed through an individual's own efforts. Tactics characteristic of this individualized configuration include individual, informal, variable, random, fixed, disjunctive, and divestiture points on socialization dimensions. In prior research, this pattern has shown a negative association with relational variables like trust (Ashforth & Saks, 1996; Baker & Feldman, 1991) . Such findings suggest:
Hypothesis 2: Institutionalized socialization will positively relate to culture facilitator factors (openness, sharing, learning and trust culture).
Prior study shows that socialization learning and subsequent adjustment also might be realized in instances where newcomers or role-changes exhibit proactive behaviors (Marrone & Taylor, 2004) . Either because of prior experience or individual differences, research indicates that some newcomers display more proactive dispositions toward relationship-building with new colleagues (Marrone & Taylor, 2004) . Through proactive means they may acquire important information regarding colleagues, politics and so on in the absence of purposeful managerial intervention (Beyer & Hannah, 2002; McGrath & Berdhal, 1998) . Such findings suggest the following relationships between individual socialization behaviors and outcomes of interest:
Hypothesis 3: Team member proactive behaviors will show a positive relationship with culture facilitator factors (openness, sharing, learning and trust culture).
Ashforth, Saks, and Lee (1998) argued that the organizational context within which socialization experiences occur may influence the effectiveness of adopted practices. Newcomers to more complex environments encounter greater challenges in adjusting. Notably, previously reviewed studies demonstrate variation across VTs in terms of team complexity (international, functional, and disciplinary diversity, greater distances between members and so on). Complex team designs are more likely to be associated with uneven member relationships and difficulty in achieving important performance-related outcomes like mutual knowledge (Cramton, 2001) . Taken together, these observations suggest that the adjustment of team newcomers will be influenced by the complexity of the context in which it occurs. Posited implication include:
Hypothesis 4: Team complexity will be negatively associated with culture facilitator factors (openness, sharing, learning and trust culture).
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The purpose of this research is to extent the applicable knowledge in socialization and knowledge management and has been done to apply its findings for solving challenges of virtual teams. This practical field study is descriptive survey looking for a causative relation between the variables.
This study is conducted a standard questionnairebased survey of VTs from Tehran University to present the relationship between socialization and KM. The sample is selected randomly and questionnaires were distributed among 104 VT members of sample out of 35 VTs. 104 usable responses were received.
4.FINDINGS
For analyzing hypothesis 1, SPSS results show that: Pearson correlation coefficient between learning socialization content and trust is 0.408. The significant number is lower than 0.01 and is 0.000 (sig. <0.01) which is lower than standard level of significance. So, there is a positive significant relation between these variables in %99 confidence level.
Pearson correlation coefficient for between learning socialization content and openness is 0.233. The significant number is lower than 0.05 and is 0.017 (sig. <0.05) which is lower than standard level of significance. So, there is a positive significant relation between these variables in %95 confidence level.
Pearson correlation coefficient for between learning socialization content and sharing is 0.317. The significant number is lower than 0.01 and is 0.001 (sig. <0.01) which is lower than standard level of significance. So, there is a positive significant relation between these variables in %99 confidence level.
Pearson correlation coefficient for between learning socialization content and learning culture is 0.581. The significant number is lower than 0.01 and is 0.000 (sig. <0.01) which is lower than standard level of significance. So, there is a positive significant relation between these variables in %99 confidence level. For analyzing hypothesis 3 Pearson correlation coefficient for between team member proactive behaviors and culture facilitator factors is 0.468. The significant number is lower than 0.01 and is 0.000 (sig. <0.01) which is lower than standard level of significance. So, there is a positive significant relation between these variables in %99 confidence level.
For analyzing hypothesis 4 Pearson correlation coefficient for between team complexity and culture facilitator factors is -0.257. The significant number is lower than 0.01 and is 0.009 (sig. <0.01) which is lower than standard level of significance. So, there is a negative significant relation between these variables in %99 confidence level.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The culture facilitator factors suggests practical approaches to facilitating sharing of the tacit domain in VTs -valuable contributions assuming teams are engaged in knowledge creation.
While other researchers have acknowledged the role of the tacit in achieving VT effectiveness, the manner in which its sharing might be supported and achieved has tended to remain elusive. This study also suggests solutions to the problems limiting tacit knowledge sharing in VTs. The literature describes and promotes the integral role of socialization in general for realized sharing of the tacit. Results here identify specific tactics which relate to desired cultural facilitator factors defined by trust, openness, learning and sharing.
Results of this study suggest that successful learning of specific content areas relevant to the team (e.g. politics, goals & values) associate with the cultural facilitator factors. Proactive behaviors were shown to positively associate with the culture facilitator factors variables. This finding implies the potential for greater levels of performance in knowledge-creating teams whose members tend toward pro-activity. These observations suggest possible selection criteria that could guide the team development process. In detailing essential processes and demonstrating links between those processes, learning, and desirable outcomes, this study lays the foundation for continued and important future research. The agenda suggested by findings is ambitious. However, knowledge generation is notably an increasingly critical performance issue for success in the global economy. Consequently, research that offers solutions for facilitating and supporting its creation seems particularly urgent. VTs provide a valuable microcosm for assessing both the knowledge creation advantages and limitations of global relationships in an increasingly virtual world. 
